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Protonated complexes of amino acids and underivatized -cyclodextrin, produced by electro-
spray ionization and trapped in the Fourier transform mass spectrometer, undergo formation
of ternary complexes when reacted with alkyl amine. Based on the reactivities of the
protonated amino acid complexes with alkylamines, the reactivities of the corresponding
amino acid esters, and partially derivatized -cyclodextrin hosts, we conclude that the ternary
complexes are salt-bridge zwitterionic species composed of amino acid zwitterions and
protonated alkylamine all interacting with the hydroxyl groups on the narrow rim of the
cyclodextrin. Molecular modeling calculations and experimental results suggest that the
interactions of the amino acids with the rims contribute greatly to the formation of the
zwitterionic species. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 166–175) © 2004 American Society
for Mass SpectrometryThe formation of zwitterionic structures in aminoacids is of fundamental importance in biology[1– 6]. The resulting electric field plays a crucial
role in determining the structure of many proteins and
the reactivity enzymes [7–9]. Amino acids are known to
exist as zwitterions in solution under appropriate pH
conditions. Whether zwitterions exist in the absence of
solvent has been an ongoing discussion that is docu-
mented extensively in literature [10 –23].
Theoretical calculations predicted that the neutral
form of gas-phase glycine (Gly) is preferred by
20 kcal/mol [11, 12]. The same calculations show that at
least two water molecules are necessary to produce a
stable zwitterion structure. A subsequent theoretical
study by Wang et al. support the previous calculations
and suggest that a single water molecule is insufficient
to stabilize the zwitterion [24]. Experimental results
have suggested that the addition of five or six water
molecules is needed to stabilize the zwitterions and
possibly as little as three [17, 25–27]. A number of
studies indicate that alkali metal ions stabilize zwitteri-
ons depending on the size of the metal ions (vide infra)
[19, 21–23, 26 –33].
The spectroscopic studies generally support the the-
oretical results regarding the stability of gas-phase
zwitterions of amino acids. Millimeter wave spectros-
copy has shown that Gly is not in the zwitterionic form
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results using ion/molecule reactions [34]. Infrared (IR)
cavity ringdown spectroscopy of jet-cooled arginine
(Arg) showed two peaks corresponding to the neutral
Arg. The absence of a band for a carboxylate asymmet-
ric stretch confirmed that the gas-phase zwitterionic
Arg did not exist in a molecular beam [13]. Gas-phase
zwitterions of non-amino acids have been reported. For
example, the zwitterionic 1-methylpyridinium-3,5-
dicarboxylate was characterized with vibrationally re-
solved spectra using photoelectron spectroscopy [16,
18].
Electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry has
been used to produce and study the zwitterionic form
of amino acids in the gas phase. An Arg dimer was
obtained using ESI Fourier transform mass spectrome-
try (FTMS) with one of the Arg residues in the zwitter-
ionic form [19, 20]. Zwitterionic Arg was also observed
using quadrupole ion-trap mass spectrometry of Arg
aggregates [14]. The ions formed stable noncovalent
complexes via a strong interaction between the proton-
ated guanidino and the carboxyl group. The stabilities
of the zwitterion of alkali-cationized amino acids were
measured by the collision cross sections using ion
mobility methods [21–23]. It was reported that the
stability of the cationized zwitterionic amino acids was
proportional to the proton affinity of amino acids. This
correlation with the proton affinity of amino acids
provided a way to predict the structural preferences of
common amino acids in the gas phase. Other metal
coordinated amino acids have been reported to stabilize
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et al. even suggested that the attachment of an excess
electron diminished the instability of zwitterionic
amino acid [39].
The evidence supporting the existence of zwitter-
ionic amino acid stabilized by underivatized -cyclo-
dextrin (-CD) will be presented. The zwitterionic
amino acid was produced in the cavity of -CD during
the gas-phase reaction with alkylamine. This reaction
was not observed with permethylated -cyclodextrins
[40, 41]. The results of ion trap mass spectrometry will
be presented to confirm the results obtained with
FTMS. Molecular dynamics (MD) calculations was used
to support the experimental results and show the
existence of zwitterionic amino acid inside the
-cyclodextrin cavity.
Experimental
Material
All L-amino acids were obtained from Research Plus
Inc. (Denville, NJ). 2,3,6-tri-O-methyl -cyclodextrin
(-CD*), 2,6-di-O-methyl -cyclodextrin (-CD°), un-
derivatized -cyclodextrin (-CD), underivatized mal-
toheptaose, n-propylamine, 1-amino-2-propanol and
ethylenediamine were obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St. Louis, MO). 2-Hydroxy-propyl -CD was pur-
chased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI).
The methylesters of leucine and phenylalanine were
synthesized in our laboratory using the same method
described elsewhere [42]. All chemicals were used with-
out further purification. The silica tubing used for the
microspray tips was purchased from Polymicro Tech-
nologies Inc. (Phoenix, AZ).
Fourier Transform Mass Spectrometry (FTMS)
The experiments were performed on a home-built ESI-
FTMS instrument equipped with a 4.7 tesla supercon-
ducting magnet (Ionspec, Irvine, CA). The details of this
instrument have been published elsewhere [43]. The
solutions of 0.01 M amino acids and 0.01 M -CD were
prepared in a 50/50 (vol/vol) water/methanol solution.
The complex solutions of amino acids and underiva-
tized -CD were prepared by 1:2 dilution and then 1 L
of 0.05 M H2SO4 solution was added. Cation resin
(NH4
 form) was added to the above solutions to avoid
sodiated and potassiated species. Amine bases were
introduced to the ICR cell by a variable leak valve after
several freeze-thaw cycles to the pressure of 13 107
torr. The flow rate of the syringe was 10–20 L/h while
1.8 kV was applied to provide spray. The temperature
of the capillary was maintained at 200 °C to remove the
-CD:ammonium complexes which caused interfering
exchange reactions to occur.Molecular Dynamics
Molecular dynamics calculations were performed by
using the InsightII/Discover program (Biosym Corp.,
San Diego, CA). For global minimization, heating/
annealing cycles were performed using consistent va-
lence force field (CVFF) to optimize the structure of
underivatized -CD:amino acid complexes. The details
of these methods were published previously [44, 45]. To
create the ternary complex with underivatized -CD,
the -CD:amino acid complex structure was obtained
through the same heating/annealing cycles. The lowest
energy structure from the calculation was then used by
removing the proton from the carboxyl group of the
amino acid in the CD to the alkylmine placed in the
proxymity of the narrow rim. This complex was opti-
mized without the heating/annealing cycles, which
tended to dissociate the ternary complex.
Ion Trap Mass Spectrometry (ITMS)
The results of ITMS were obtained using a modified
Finnigan LCQ ion-trap mass spectrometer operating at a
He background pressure of 1.75 mTorr [46, 47]. The
solutions of the cyclodextrins and amino acid were pre-
pared using the same procedures as for FTMS. The
solution for the electrospray was made by mixing a 10:1
ratio of analyte to host and was pumped at a rate of 2–5
L/min. The electrospray needle was held at 4 kV and the
heated capillary was kept at a temperature of 200 °C. The
n-propylamine was introduced into the He background
by using a manifold external to the ion trap. Unlike the
FTMS, the liquid n-propylamine was directly pumped
(35–150 L/h) via syringe to a fast flow of He (500–1500
mL/min). Rapid evaporation and mixing in the manifold
lead to well-defined He/amine gas mixtures. When the
gas mixture was applied to the LCQ’s restriction capillary
inlet at 3 lb/in2, a pressure of 1.75 mTorr was obtained in
the trap. The amine was diluted with cyclohexane before
being added via the syringe pump to provide lower
effective flow rates. The cyclohexanewas inert and did not
participate in the exchange reaction. This system allowed
for the easy preparation of mixtures with He/amine ratios
ranging from 100 to 10,000:1.
Results and Discussion
Gas Phase Reaction of Underivatized
and Derivatized -CD:Amino Acid Complexes
with FTMS
In the gas phase, amino acid complexes of derivatized
-cyclodextrins such as tri-O-methyl -cyclodextrin
(-CD*) or di-O-methyl -cyclodextrin (-CD°) pro-
duced only guest exchange reactions with gaseous
amines [41, 44]. As shown in Scheme 1, the protonated
-CD*:amino acid complex, [-CD*:AA  H], reacts
with an alkyl amine to produce the protonated -CD*:
amine complex and a neutral amino acid, which is
168 AHN ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 166–175released from the -CD* cavity after the proton transfer.
The net reaction is the replacement of the amino acid by
the alkylamine in the cavity of -CD* resulting in a
gas-phase guest-exchange reaction.
Figure 1 shows the FTMS spectra of the Ala (a) and
Phe (b) complexes of permethylated -cyclodextrin
(-CD*) reacting with n-propylamine (nPA). The prod-
uct ion, [-CD*:nPA  H] (1489 m/z), was observed in
both spectra. The Na- and K-coordinated species
were not completely removed during the gentle isola-
tion step to minimize the possibility of translationally
exciting the reactant ion complexes. The relative abun-
dances of the two species were further used as internal
standards to monitor ion loss, as they are unreactive to
the alkyl amine. During the entire reaction period only
the guest-exchange product was observed. The guest-
Scheme 1. The gas-phase reaction of the amino acid complex
with derivatized -cyclodextrin (both -CD* and -CD°) rected
with gaseous amines. The amino acid was replaced by the alkyl
amine base in the cavity of the -cyclodextrin. All amino acids
(AA), except Arg, undergo only guest-exchange reactions. The
complexes of Arg with both -CD* and -CD° were unreactive.
Figure 1. The reaction of [-CD*:Ala  H] complex (a) and
[-CD*:Phe  H] complex (b) with n-propylamine (nPA). Only
the guest-exchanged product, [-CD*:nPAH]was observed in
both reactions. No other products were observed with -CD* in
the reaction. (The reaction time for exchange was 9500 ms for the
Ala complex and 15,000 ms for the Phe complex.)exchange reaction was observed with amino acids (both
L-form and D-form) [41, 44], drugs [44], and peptides
[44] as guests with -CD* as hosts. Reagent bases for
those studies included n-propylamine, ethylenedia-
mine, 1-amino-2-propanol and s-butylamine.
In the gas-phase reaction of amino acids complexed to
underivatized -cyclodextrin (-CD), an additional reac-
tion channel was observed corresponding to the formation
of a ternary complex (Scheme 2). The ternary complex
consisted of a -CD with both the protonated amino acid
and the alkyl amine reagent. For some amino acids, only
the exchange reaction was observed as in the fully deri-
vatized -cyclodextrins. For example, the Ala complex
produced only the guest-exchanged product [-CD:nPA
 H] (spectra not shown).
The Val complex similarly yielded primarily the
guest-exchanged product. The mass spectrum of the
reaction mixture after six seconds is shown in Figure 2a.
An amount (5%) of the ternary complex was also
observed, however its intensity did not increase during
the reaction period suggesting that the species was
formed rapidly early in the reaction. The kinetic plot in
Figure 2b shows a linear correlation consistent with the
presence of a single dominant component. To obtain the
plot, the intensity (I) of the complex [-CD:Val H] is
monitored and divided by the total intensities (Io) of the
reactant ion and the two product ions. For more de-
tailed discussions the reader is refered to the following
references [40, 41, 43].
The Leu complex [-CD: Leu  H] yielded products
corresponding to both the guest-exchange reaction and
the formation of ternary complex with nPA as shown in
the mass spectrum in Figure 3a. The kinetic plot of the
[-CD:Leu  H] complex reacting with nPA resulted in
two rate constants shown in Figure 3b. The results suggest
that two forms of the complex [-CD:Leu  H] were
formed during the ionization event each leading to differ-
ent reaction channels (vide infra).
The reaction of Phe [-CD:Phe  H] yielded pri-
marily the ternary complex with nPA (Figure 4a) with a
small amount of the exchange product. As before, the
trace product did not increase significantly with time
and was formed in the very early part of the reaction
period. A single straight line in the kinetic plot (Figure
4b) indicated a single dominant reaction corresponding
Scheme 2. The protonated complex [-CD:AA  H] of underi-
vated -cyclodextrin undergoes two types of reactions, a guest
exchange reaction and a ternary complex formation. The guest-
exchange reactions were dominant with aminoacids such as Ala
and Val, while ternary complex formation were abundant with
aminoacids such as Leu and Phe.to the formation of the ternary complex.
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Complexes with Ion Trap Mass Spectrometry
To examine the possibility of instrument-specific arti-
facts, experiments were performed in an ion trap mass
spectrometer. The ITMS results with nPA agreed well
with the results of FTMS (spectra not shown). The Ala
complex with -CD yielded the guest-exchange reac-
tions producing only the [-CD:nPA  H] complex.
No trace of a ternary complex was observed. Similar
observations were made with Val. The Leu complex
with -CD showed both the ternary complex and the
exchange product with the ternary complex being
slightly favored as was observed with the FTMS. Phe
similarly yielded primarily the ternary complex as
product. The ITMS experiments confirmed the produc-
tion of the ternary complex in the reaction of the
protonated underivatized -CD:amino acid complex.
Possible Structures for the Ternary Complex
Molecular dynamics calculations of the amino acid
complexes suggest that the protonated amine preferen-
Figure 2. FTMS spectrum (a) and the kinetic plot (b) of the
[-CD:Val  H] complex. The Val complex undergoes the
guest-exchange reaction producing a single straight line in the
kinetic plot.tially coordinates to the narrow rim of the cyclodextrin[44]. Experimental evidence for the coordination of the
protonated amino acids with the narrow rim is pre-
sented below. With this in mind, there are at least two
scenarios to account for the formation of the ternary
complex (Scheme 3). In one scenario, the incoming
amine approaches the narrow rim and extracts a proton
from the ammonium group of the amino acid (Scheme
3a). The complex stays intact due to ion/dipole inter-
actions particularly between the two amino groups. The
other scenario involves the deprotonation of the carbox-
ylic acid to yield a zwitterionic species stabilized by a
salt bridge interaction and the interaction of the nascent
zwitterion with the hydroxylated narrow rim of the
cyclodextrin (Scheme 3b).
The protonated amino acid complexes of underiva-
tized cyclodextrins [-CD:AAH] were calculated us-
ing molecular dynamics simulations and procedures
outlined in the Experimental sections. The lowest en-
ergy structures with full optimization are presented in
Figure 5. The orientation of the protonated amino acids
relative to the cyclodextrin cavity consisted of two
forms. In one the ammonium group interacts with the
narrow (lower) rim and the carboxylic acid interacts
with the wider rim (“threaded-through” orientation),
while in another both the carboxylic acid and the
Figure 3. FTMS spectrum (a) and the kinetic plot (b) of [-CD:
Leu  H] complex. The Leu complex undergoes both the guest
exchange reaction and the ternary complex formation producing
two lines in the kinetic plot.
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(“narrow-only” orientation). For example, the lowest
energy structures of Ser involve the interaction of the
ammonium group with the narrow rim while the car-
boxylic acid interactions primarily with the wide rim.
Ala yields the same general structure and interactions
(Figure 5a, b). Both amino acids do not yield zwitterions
during the reaction with the alkyl amine. Conversely,
Phe, Tyr, and Glu yield the types of interactions de-
picted in Figure 5c, d where both the carboxylic acid
Figure 4. FTMS spectrum (a) and the kinetic plot (b) of the
[-CD:Phe  H] complex. The Phe complex undergoes only the
ternary complex formation producing a single straight line in the
kinetic plot.
Scheme 3. Two possible arrangements for the formation the
ternary complex. (a) An ion/dipole complex consisting of an
interaction between the two amino groups with one protonated.
(b) A zwitterionic form with the protonated alkyl amine coordi-
nated to the the deprotonated carboxylic acid.and the ammonium groups interact primarily with the
narrow rim. These amino acids yield primarily the
ternary complex with little or no exchange reaction
products. We found general correlations between the
lowest energy structure and the formation of the ter-
nary complex. Amino acids that yielded the threaded-
through structure also produced only guest-exchange
products, while those with the narrow-only structure
also yielded the ternary complex. Ser and Glu further
serve as illustrative examples as both have very similar
basicities but very different reactivities that are consis-
tent with their low energy structures.
The theoretical results suggest that the narrow rim is
important for the stabilization of the complex. In addi-
tion, the proximity of the protonated ammonium and
the carboxylic acid to the narrow rim supports the
notion of extensive interactions that can stabilize the
nascent zwitterion species during deprotonation the
deprotonation of, presumably, the carboxylic acid. A
minimized structure of a zwitterion in the cyclodextrin
cavity with the nascent ammonium group on the in-
coming base is shown in Figure 6. In this structure, the
zwitterion is stabilized by the hydroxyl groups of the
narrow rim as it coordinates with the protonated
n-propylamine. These hydrogen bonding interactions
are important and account for the stabilization of zwit-
terions such as those found in gas-phase Arg clusters
[20].
Ion/dipole complex or Zwitterion?
A number of experiments were performed to elucidate
Figure 5. Low energy structures of [-CD:AA  H] complex.
The structures clearly show that the position of Ala inside of CD
is different from that of Phe. A Ser complex that is similar in
structure to the Ala complex results in the same product, the
[-CD:nPA  H] complex. The Glu complex is similar in
structure to the Phe complex and behaves similarly creating a the
ternary complex.the nature of the interactions in the ternary complex. In
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number of the amino acids and their respective cyclo-
dextrin complexes were probed by gas-phase reaction.
Ester formation removes the proton of the carboxylic
acid group. If the ternary complex is simply an ion/
dipole one, it should form with or without the carboxyl
group as methyl esterification changes the gas-phase
basicity only minimally. Figure 7 shows the reaction of
the Leu methyl ester complex of -CD [-CD:Leu-
O-CH3  H]
 with nPA. Only the guest-exchange
product [-CD:nPA  H] was observed. The proton
bound complex of Phe methyl ester complex similarly
yielded only the guest-exchange product. Based on
these results, we conclude that the carboxylic acid
proton is important for the formation of the ternary
complex.
It may be argued that the carboxylic acid may aid in
simply stabilizing the ternary complexes through inter-
molecular hydrogen bonding interactions between the
acidic hydrogen and the protonated amine. However,
similar interactions would also be present in fully
derivatized cyclodextrins where only guest-exchange
reactions were observed. There is apparently a stabiliz-
ing effect due to the combination of the underivatized
narrow rim and the carboxylic acid group that favors
ternary complex formation.
The contribution of the ion/dipole complex can be
further examined by studying the effects of the differ-
ences in gas-phase basicities between the amino acid
and the alkyl amine. It is well established that the
strength of the ion/dipole interaction between two
proton-bound species is optimal when the two com-
pounds have similar gas phase basicities (GB) [48, 49].
The natural amino acids were examined with
n-propylamine and ethylenediamine (EDA) to deter-
mine the correlation between gas-phase basicity (GB)
Figure 6. The lowest energy structure of the ternary complex,
[-CD:AA  nPA  H]. The protonated n-PA is coordinated
with the zwitterionic phenylalanine inside CD.and reactivity. Table 1 summarizes the results of theamino acid reactions with n-propyl amine. As the GB of
nPA (889.0 kJ/mol) is similar to that of Phe (888.9
kJ/mol) and Thr (888.5 kJ/mol), one would expect that
ternary complex formation would be strongest for these
amino acids. By this reasoning, GBs of Ala and Val
would be too low relative to nPA to support a strong
ion/dipole complex so that only guest-exchange reac-
tions would be observed. However, the results show
that Thr yielded only products corresponding to guest-
exchange reactions (Table 1), while Phe yielded primar-
ily the ternary complex. Additionally, amino acids that
are significantly more basic than n-propylamine should
Figure 7. FTMS spectrum of the [-CD:Leu-OCH3  H]
 com-
plex. Only the guest-exchanged product, [-CD:nPA  H] com-
plex is produced. The result of a Leu methylester indicates that the
formation of the ternary complex has to involve the deprotonation
of the carboxyl group.
Table 1. The reaction of the amino acid complexes of -CD
with n-propylamine and ethylenediamine. For the Bowers
results, the charge solvated (CS) species formed with Gly and
Ala, as observed in this study. They also reported a combination
of charge solvated and zwitterionic (Z) species for Val and Leu,
which is consistent with this study
Amino acid GB(a)
This
work(b) Bowers(c)
Hydrocarbon Gly 852.2 E CS
Ala 867.7 E CS
Val 876.7 E/T (90)(e) CS (Na)/Z(Cs)
Leu 880.6 E/T (0.4)(e) CS (Na)/Z(Cs)
Phe 888.9 E/T (0.2)(e) Z
Heteroatoms Cys 869.3 E CS
Asp 875.0 E
Glu 879.1 T
Ser 880.7 E CS
Thr 888.5 E
Tyr 892.1 T
Asn 891.5 T
Met 901.5 T
Basic His(d) 950.2 T Z
Lys(d) 951.0 T Z
Arg(d) 1007.0 T Z
a Gas phase basicities are from literature [52].
b E  guest exchange reaction and T  Ternary complex formation.
c CS  charge solvation and Z  zwitterionic form. CS and Z are from
the literature [21].
d Reacted with ethylene diamine.
e Ratio of E/T products.
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or not react at all. Studies with -CD* show no reaction
between the complexes of His, Lys and Arg with
n-propylamine [44]. More basic alkyl amines were
needed to produce exchange reactions with His and
Lys. The Arg complex [-CD*:Arg  H] was essen-
tially unreactive with all the amines we examined.
However with -CD, amino acids more basic that nPA,
including Arg, produced the ternary complexes as the
primary products.
The reaction with EDA (912.5 kJ/mol) and the
amino acid complexes of -CD yielded the same
reactions as nPA for all the amino acids, however the
rates of the reactions were noticeably faster for EDA
than nPA. An ion/dipole complex should again favor
stronger interactions when the gas-phase basicities of
the amino acid and EDA are most similar. The GB of
EDA is comparable to that of Met, however the
ternary complexes were still observed with amino
acids with much lower basicity such as Leu. The
reaction rates were noticeably faster with EDA than
nPA. We can conclude that differences in GB between
the amino acids and alkyl amine do not play a direct
role in the formation of either exchange product or
the ternary complex for -CD. The only apparent
trend in the reactivity is that amino acids with large
GB tend to produce the ternary complexes.
The reaction of partially methylated cyclodextrin,
-CD°, provide indications for the importance of the
narrow rim in the stabilization of the ternary com-
plexes. Partially methylated -cyclodextrin is often a
mixture of compounds with varying degrees of meth-
ylation. The 7-methyl product involves complete meth-
ylation of the narrow rim, as the 6-hydroxyl groups are
the most kinetically reactive. The reaction of [-CD°:Phe
 H] complex with nPA is shown in Figure 8. Four
peaks around 1500 m/z represent the complexes of Phe
and -CD° with varying degrees of methylation. Three
peaks around 1400 m/z represent the guest-exchanged
Figure 8. The reaction of di-O-methyl -cyclodextrin (-CD°)
and Phe complex with nPA. The spectrum has two sets of peaks.
One set is the [-CD°:nPA  H] complex around 1400 m/z and
the other set is the [-CD°:Phe  H] complex around 1500 m/z.
The reaction with -CD° does not produce the ternary complex.product, [-CD°:nPA  H] complex. There are nopeaks representing the ternary complex of -CD°,
which would be expected around 1560 m/z. Therefore,
the derivatization of the narrow rim prevents the for-
mation of ternary complexes.
Ternary Complex Formation
in Other Host Molecules
The importance of hydroxyl groups on the rim is empha-
sized by the examination of two other hosts. Maltohep-
taose is the linear analog to -cyclodextrin. It is a more
flexible and provides a “pseudo” cavity for amino acids.
Protonated amino acids coordinated to permethylated
maltoheptaose undergo only exchange reactions that are
also enantioselective. For larger amino acids and peptides,
the enantioselectivity is better with maltoheptaose as it
provides a flexible host that can accommodate larger
compounds [44]. The amino acids were investigated with
underivatized maltoheptaose, but no ternary complexes
were observed (spectra not shown). It is likely that the
linear oligosaccharide is not capable of producing the
same well-defined, fixed-dimension structure of its cyclic
analog. Experiments involving other cyclodextrins with
smaller (-cyclodextrin) and larger (-cyclodextrin) nar-
row rim diameters are currently underway to examine
this phenomenon.
The cyclodextrin cavity can be elongated with the
use of 2-hydroxypropyl derivatives. The derivatives
also allow the hydroxyl groups more flexibility when
interaction with the amino acids. The derivatization is
however difficult to complete often yielding partial
substitutions. The host 2-hydroxypropyl -cyclodextrin
with 5 to 11 substitutions (Hy--CD) was examined
Figure 9. FTMS spectrum of the reaction of [Hy--CD:AlaH]
complex. The Ala complex undergoes both the guest exchange
reaction and the formation of the ternary complex. Ala complex
with underivatized -CD undergoes only the guest exchange
reaction. (Hy--CD: 2-hydroxypropyl -cyclodextrin, EDA: ethyl-
enediamine).
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amino acids including Ala, Val, Leu and Phe yielded
both ternary complexes and exchange products when
reacted with alkyl amine (Figure 9 for Ala). Stabilization
of the putative zwitterion complex even with the small
and less basic amino acids Ala and Val is possible
because the hydroxyl groups in the narrow rim are now
more flexible and can better stabilize the nascent
charges. Similarly, the elongation of the cavity prohibits
the carboxylic acid from interacting with the wide rim
forcing the entire molecule to interact primarily with
the narrow rim thereby favoring zwitterion formation.
Discussion
The theoretical and experimental evidences when taken
together point to the ternary complexes as being zwit-
terionic species and not some form of non-specific
ion/dipole complex. The most compelling evidence is
found in the comparison between the derivatized and
underivatized cyclodextrins. With -CD* only exchange
reaction is observed while with -CD, the ternary
complex is also observed. We have localized the impor-
tant interactions as those involving the narrow rim of
the cyclodextrin and the amino acid. When the hy-
droxyl groups are not present, the ternary complexes
are not formed. There is no apparent reason for the
formation of the ion/dipole complex to be favored with
such specificity. Ternary complex formation favors the
presence of a free carboxylic acid on the amino acid, free
hydroxyl groups on the narrow rim, and basic amino
acids.
The ternary complex is formed when the carboxylic
acid group of the amino acid is deprotonated creating a
zwitterion ionic species. The nascent ammonium group
of the alkyl amine remains attached forming a salt-
bridge interaction that further stabilizes the complex.
This interaction is further stabilized by hydrogen bond-
ing interactions provided by the hydroxyl groups on
the narrow rim of the cyclodextrin (Scheme 4). When
this interaction is absent as in the derivatized hosts
-CD* and -CD°, the salt-bridge complex is not stable.
For amino acids that produce both exchange and
ternary complex products, we posit that both complexes
threaded-through and narrow-only, were produced
during the electrospray ionization of the amino acid-
cyclodextrin complexes. The threaded-through orienta-
tion produced exchange products, while the narrow-
only orientation produced the zwitterion and hence
ternary complexes.
The comparison of this data to those of Bowers and
co-workers who studied gas-phase zwitterionic forma-
tion of amino acids coordinated to Na and Cs yielded
surprisingly good agreement (Table 1) (see also [50, 51]
[21]). The amino acids that form zwitterions in the
cyclodextrin also form zwitterions when coordinated
with Cs more so than with Na. The other notable
trend for the alkali metal ions is that the propensity for
zwitterion ion formation increases with the basicity ofthe amino acid. The same general trend is observed
with the cyclodextrins complexes. However, there are
variations such as Leu, Phe, and Glu, which produce
zwitterions despite the relatively low basicities of these
compounds. Some of these discrepancies may be attrib-
uted to the coordinating effect of the cyclodextrin rim.
Conclusion
The production of zwitterions easily and efficiently in
cyclodextrin cavities may provide a readily available
source of different types of zwitterions. These methods
could in turn produce abundances suitable for gas-
phase spectroscopic studies. Additionally, cyclodex-
trins provide “solvated” systems for studying gas-
phase zwitterionic species. The comparison of the
results between the ion trap and the ICR is revealing.
Complexes formed by ion molecule reactions are gen-
erally better stabilized in the ion trap because the
pressure is at least three to four orders of magnitude
greater. Because the ratio of the products is similar, it
suggests that the ternary complexes are long-lived.
Similarly, the presence of two distinct rate constants
with Leu for the formation of the ternary complex and
the exchange product further indicates that there is little
or no conversion from one to the other. The two
products may be a reflection of two types of amino
acid-cyclodextrin interaction—one leads to guest ex-
change and the other to ternary complex formation. The
theoretical calculations suggest the differences are at-
tributable to two types of interactions for the amino
acid—one in which the amino acid reacts primarily
with the narrow rim to yield the ternary complex and
the other where the amino acid interacts with both the
narrow and wide rim to yield the exchange product.
Stabilization of the amino acid zwitterion is favor-
able when there is a coordinating charge. Earlier studies
show that alkali metal ions are sufficient but this study
shows that ammonium ions can similarly stabilize the
complex in the presence of extensive hydrogen bond-
ing. The presence of other hydrogen bonding interac-
tions also increases the stability of zwitterionic salt-
bridge complexes. There is ample evidence provided in
the literature that is consistent with these observations.
The enduring question is howmany water molecules
are necessary to stabilize the glycine zwitterion. These
results show that Ala is stabilized by seven hydroxyl
Scheme 4. The hydroxyl groups on the narrow rim of underi-
vatized -cyclodextrin can better stabilize the salt bridge-zwitter-
ionic complexes (a). The methoxyl groups are not able to stabilize
the complexes (b).
174 AHN ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 166–175groups if they are relatively unconstrained as in the
2-hydroxypropyl -cyclodextrin host. If a water mole-
cule is to provide two hydrogen bonding interaction,
then the seven hydroxyl groups could represent three to
four water molecules. These results would be in line
with those by and Jockush et al. Kassab et al. [26, 17].
Although there are seven hydroxyl groups in the nar-
row rim of -cyclodextrin, it is not clear how many are
necessary to stabilize the complex. There are structural
factors as well such as the size of the cavity and the
orientation of the hydroxyl groups. While these may
seem to complicate the system further, they are instead
opportunities for examining zwitterions in small well
defined systems.
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